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1 Intr oduction

What would you expectwhenyou areusingan applicationon a mobile device?The
applicationshouldperformits taskasreliably andtrustworthy asthesameapplication
designedfor useonadesktopPC.Thereshouldbenoneedto reconfigurethedeviceand
the applicationwhenever the context the device is usedin, changes.Even if a mobile
device is not usedin steadilychangingenvironments,say, it is usedin the office for
somehours,thenon the train, and lastly at homein the evening,keepingtrack with
the environmentby meansof adaption to the network, finding services, configuring
the device to usethe right serviceor usean unknown implementationof a servicein
a secure matter, is (nowadays)still a hardtask.If it is left up to the userof a mobile
device to adapthis or herdevice andits applicationsto thesurroundinginfrastructure,
easeof useis certainlynot given.

Currentlyusedoperatingsystemsandmiddleware,arefar from beingeasilyusable
in changingenvironments.To fill this gapwe proposea layerof softwarebetweenthe
operatingsystemand the userhelping to adapt the device to the infrastructure and
the infrastructure to the device by finding surroundingservicesin an intelligent way,
configuringthedeviceto usetheservicesfoundaccordingto predefinedpolicies-of-use
andsave usersfrom the ever-recurringtask of reconfiguration,both, on the network
layerandtheapplicationlayer.

Furtherdown the road we assumethat network technologieswill be ubiquitous.
The dreamor nightmareof constantlybeing“online” will cometrue andthe costof
communicationwill below or evendropto zero.New businessmodelsarethencentered
aroundthenotionof services. Usageof serviceswill generatearevenuefor theprovider.
Fromtheuser’spointof view anew problemarises:How doesauserdealwith thevast
varietyof servicespoppingout of thewoodworks?More technicalquestionare:How
to make anappropriaterebindingof serviceseverytimea userchangesthecontext, by
moving from onenetwork nodeto another?What are the distinguishingfeaturesfor
usingaparticularserviceandnot another?How cancontext beformulated?

In our researchprojectwe aim at an architecturefor mobiledevicesproviding for
automatedadaptionof thedevice to the infrastructureandthe infrastructureto thede-
vice,basedonusingcontext informationprovidedby theinfrastructure,thedevice,and
theuser. We call thisan“adaptiveservicebasedmobilesystem”.Theenablingmiddle-
warefor this projectis Jini from SunMicrosystems[6].



2 Research Topics

Motivatedby theintroduction,theresearchtopicspresentedin thispapercanbegrouped
arounda singlequestion:“How can someoneusea mobilesystemwithout beingan-
noyedbyadaptingit to changingenvironments?”

Keepingthequestionin mind,severaltasksaround“context” canbeidentified:

LinkLayerTechnology. In mobileenvironments“connectivity” isveryimportant.Nowa-
daystechnologysupportstwo major communicationschemas:1:1, 1:N. Somemobile
devicesuseinfraredaslink layer technologywhich is well suitedfor 1:1-communica-
tion, in the nearfuture devicesmight be usingBluetooth[3], which supportsa 1:N-
communicationpattern.Dependenton thesituationcommunicationtakesplacein, one
schemais preferableovertheother. Whenexchangingprivatedata,1:1-communication
is desirable,but not whenannouncingthe agendaof today’s meeting.Two pointsare
importantto remark:(a) The communicationschemaneededis dependenton the sit-
uationor context, (b) mostdevicesprovide only oneschemaon the link layer. To get
aroundthis drawbackimposedby the actualcommunicationhardware,a Jini-service
is underdevelopmentmappingamongdifferentschemas,basedon andextendingthe
approachpresentedin [1]. After establishingaprivatecommunicationlink betweenthe
serviceandthedevice,theservicetransparentlymapsthe1:1-communicationto differ-
entschemas.By now, reasonableexperienceshavebeengatheredbasedonestablishing
communicationvia infraredbetweensmallmobiledevices,suchasa3COMPalmPilot
andtheJini infrastructure.How this appliesto wirelessbroadcastingtechnologyis up
to beexploredin thenearfuture.

NetworkTransparency. For operatingsystems,network transparency is partly achiev-
ableby usingconfigurationprotocols,suchasDHCP [4] or TFTP [5]. They provide
for theassignmentof network parameters,like IP addressesor thenameof theDomain
NameServer. On the applicationlevel moreeffort hasto be investedfor the support
of roamingusers,asproposedin [2], wherean architecturefor the employmentof so
called“ApplicationLevel Gateways” is presented,providing for thetransparentrebind-
ing to connectionlessservices,suchasMail-serversor HTTP-proxies.In short,a user
canconfigureall network-clients,suchas Web-browsers,to “localhost:port” and the
applicationlevel gatewaywill takecareof submittingthedatato theappropriateserver
in the surroundinginfrastructure.Gainingthe samelevel of transparency for services
thatrely onconstantlyaccessiblenetwork connections,like the“Network File System”
(NFS),is anongoingresearchtopic.

IntelligentServiceRebinding. Often,theuseof predefinedserviceinstancesis pointless
for mobiledevices,e.g.,all servicesusingsomesortof hardwareto fulfill their tasks,
suchasprintersor storageservicesneededonly temporarly. In this casecontext plays
a centralrole. Whensomeoneis scheduledto visit a customerto sign a contractand
changesto it aremade,he or shewishesto printout the modifiedcontract.Using the
printerat homeis pointlesshere.More appropriateis theuseof a printernearthecon-
ferenceroomwherethecontractwill besigned.In this examplethenotionof context-
awarenessis narrowedto location-awarenessandthefinding(lookup)of servicesof the



requiredtypes. In themoregeneralcase,severalcontextualparameterscanbeidentified
necessitatingadecisionwhichservice(outof aset)is to beusedin thecontext aperson
is in. Our thesisis that transformingtheseparametersinto a context-free description
language,which canbeusedasquery-languagein the surroundinginfrastructure,is a
suitableapproachto locateservicesautomatically. Examplesmight be XML or SQL.
Currentlywe areimplementinga traderarchitecturefor Jini which allows for submit-
ting arbitraryqueriesto theJini infrastructurein orderto evalutedifferentapproaches
to how to find the right service.Often the resolutionof a printer is not as important
asthe physicaldistanceto the printer. Leaving openthe rule for the resolutionin an
unexploredlocation(like in theexampleabove)might bethecorrectquery;Leaving it
openwhenprintingout holidaypicturesmightproduceunacceptableresults.

Not all decisionscanbemadeby asubsystemof themobiledevice.Somedecisions
are inherently“human related”,e.g.,which kind of food is favored on Fridays.So,
additionaltoolsareneededto formulatepolicies-of-use, describingwhich selectionof
servicesis actuallypresentedto theuser, whenaskedto doso.Hereweproposeaprag-
maticapproachcomparableto theWYSIWYG approachfoundin many HTML editors:
The usershouldnot be botheredwith detailsof the underlyingdescription-language,
but shouldformulatethe preferencesbasedon templatesand symbolic choices.The
outcomemight not beperfect,but a sufficentone.How andif all of this canbedoneis
anopenresearchissue.By thetimeof this writing wehave takenonly first steps.

Presentation-Layer. In mobilesystemstheuseris changingbetweendifferentenviron-
ments.It is notguaranteedthatall environmentsoffer thesameservicesto theuser. This
is a major differenceto “classical” moreor lessstatic networked environmentswith
desktopPCs.In mobilescenariostheremustbeno needto install any special-purpose
“drivers” or software,asthesepiecesof softwareareonly valid in oneparticularen-
vironment.Furthermore,serviceswith the samenamedo not alwaysfollow identical
semantics.As we mentionedabove, the overall goal is to guaranteethat the device is
functioningasgoodaspossibleindependentof thecontext thedeviceis usedin. Hence,
finding, evaluating,andpresentinginformationaboutservicesandhow to usethemis
of fundamentalimportance.HereJini is of greathelpbecauseit offersmechanismsto
dynamicallyfind services,aswell asofferingastrongly-typedobjectsystemextending
the Java type systemto the network. Furthermore,the Jini systemoffers codemobil-
ity, which meansthat theactualimplementationandstateof a service(or its proxy) is
moved to the mobile device andis executedthere.This conceptis comparableto the
“Applet” conceptof Java. On thedevice,no apriori informationaboutthetypeof ser-
vice is needed.But this arisesdifficult questions:Whatis this particularservicedoing?
And: How canI usethis service?We addressedthis questionsin a laboratorycourse
we gaverecently. Theoutcomefor thepresentationlayeris thatthemeretypeof a ser-
vice is not enoughto describeit sufficently, even if it is extendedto a type-hierachy.
Hence,conventionsareneeded,how servicesaredescribedandwhatinformationabout
the serviceis delivered.This is motivatedby two reasons:If we want to find services
automaticallyby meansof policies-of-use, somestandardizedway to describeservices
is needed.As not all servicescanbe allocatedautomatically, a descriptionis neces-
sarywhich is humanreadable.Moreover, applicationscanonly useservicesof a type
it knows aboutat compile-time.Luckily, this seemsto be – moreor less– no prob-



lem for serviceswhich can be expectedto build the core-infrastructure, suchas the
hardware-centeredservicesmentionedabove.They areto bestandardizedandareex-
pectedto befoundin everyenvironment.Otherservices(e.g.,value-addedservices)will
carry alongtheir own userinterface(dueto the ability of moving code).Conventions
andguidelinesareunderdevelopmentof how to integrateservicesinto whatwe call a
“Dynamic Service-Basefor Mobile Devices”,which allows for finding anddisplaying
informationaboutservices,aswell asusingserviceswith standardGUIs for different
purposes,likeadministrationandusage.The“Service-Base”is built outof Jini-services
itself andknowsnothingabouttheservice-typesit displaysanduses.

Security. Securityis inherentto all issuesmentionedabove andhasto beenforcedon
all layersof an infrastructuresupportingmobile systems.How this canbe doneis an
openproblem,dueto thefactthatasuitablesecuritymodelfor spontaneouscollections
of entities,asfound in mobile systems,still hasto be developed.To adaptknown se-
curity modelsto infrastructuresfor mobilesystemsdoesnot seemto be suitable.The
main reasonsarethat they requireundesirablestructureslike “globally uniqueidenti-
fiers” andglobally federatedkey-authoritiesmakingpublic-keysof everyoneaccessible
everywhereby everyoneelse.As a consequence,a securitymodelmustbe developed
basedon a morelocally andanonymousnotion of “trust”. How this appliesto public
networks (e.g.,on trains) is questionableandbeyond the main scopeof this research
group.Nevertheless,using“local trustmodels”cansignificantlyincreasesecurityon a
workgroup-level.Here,securityis mucheasierto enforce.

3 Summary

We have givena shortdescriptionof our basicassumptionsandmain researchtopics.
Startingfrom the user’s point of view, we analyzedthe basicrequirementsfor an in-
frastructuresupportingmobility in order to give a usera good startingpoint to feel
comfortablewhile usingmobiledevicesin differentcontextes.We hopewe madeclear
why andwherewe areusinginformationprovidedby thecontext themobiledevice is
usedin. Theoverall impressionof usinga reliableandtrustworthyenvironmentcannot
beachievedwhencontext is left outof considerationwhendesigningandimplementing
infrastructuresfor thefutureof ubiquitousandmobilecomputing.
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